Summer Plus Workshops are in full swing. Try to get this past years students to attend. It really helps them get a grasp onto the calls and dance to other callers. We’ve had a really good turnout so far.

Remember to get your Fall lesson class information to Steve Hayden. We should have another great year for beginning students.

The Trustees are working hard on the Benefit Dance for September 21, 2008. Look for the flyers. They have chosen The Foodbank as recipient this year. There are some great publicity opportunities ahead.

A sad note Ann Brenner (Grand Squares) passed away in June. See you folks ‘round the square,
Website: Check Your Club Data

Did you know your club has a web page as part of the Miami Valley Dance Council's web site? Did you know that it does not cost your club anything? This is how you find it.

1. Go to www.MiamiValleyDanceCouncil.org
2. Click the "Clubs" button on the left side.
3. Find and click the first letter of your club's name at the top of the page. For example, click on "S" for Swinging 8s.
4. Click the name of your club.

On your club's page you will find where and when your club dances, your president, raid chair and council rep.'s name, phone number and email address. If your club has a web site there is a link to that site.

It is a good idea to list a contact person with an email address on your web page. Visitors to your page may want to ask for more information about your club or directions, and email is the natural choice. If your club's information is out of date, please email our webmaster, Randy Adams, ovapres@yahoo.com with your changes.

Happy Surfing,
Steve Hayden - VP

Newsletter Information

Publication

The Miami Valley Dance Council's newsletter is published bimonthly. Data submitted for publication may be condensed, modified, or omitted by discretion of the editor. We welcome reprinting of any of the articles within this publication, but please give credit to the author where identified.

Submission Guidelines

Please submit all information and corrections to mvdcnews@yahoo.com

Non-Club Related Ad Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size relative to 8 1/2&quot;x11&quot; page</th>
<th>1 issue</th>
<th>1 yr (6 issues)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Card Size</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 page</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 page</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surcharge of 25% for ad requesting specific location. No ads on front cover.

Please submit all information electronically to me at email address, mvdcnews@yahoo.com.

At this time I am not sure what all programs I can accept data from, but I can definitely accept MS word, JPG, MS Works if saved in RTF format (so I hear), and beyond that, I'll have to wait and see. I'm willing to work with anyone, so please send what you have. If I cannot open it, I will let you know.

Though all news is welcome, it may not be published, may be published in part only, or may be published at a later date. News should be relevant at the time of publication. Remember that a dance that is still in the future when you submit the news may be past by the time the newsletter is published. Include news that is of interest to dancers outside of your club. **Include area codes** for all phone numbers and **zip codes** for all addresses. No more than two contacts per club, please.

**Corrections**

Though we strive for accuracy, it is possible that mistakes may pass all proofing efforts. Please submit necessary attention to errors for correction via email to mvdcnews@yahoo.com.

**Due Dates**

Our goal is to have the newsletter available by council meeting for the following months. Council meetings are odd months on the second Tuesday, so please submit material for the newsletter by the 15th of the prior month. Newsletters will then be written for the following two months. Example: Deadline for August/September newsletter is June 15 because Council meeting is July 8.

**Advertising**

At this time advertising for special club dances and events is free for all Miami Valley Dance Council clubs. For non-club-related advertising, see chart at left. Rates subject to change.
Ann Brenner—A Member Remembered

As most of you know, Ann Brenner passed from complications of cancer. She was in Florida at the time, close to many of her grandchildren. What can we say about Ann Brenner? A great lady with a heart of gold whose smile could light up a whole room. She was always there to help us in any way she could, and, if she couldn't solve our problems, she probably knew someone who could provide a solution, or a work-around. As our sewing chairman she kept the Club supplied with seasonal skirt overlays. In her role as Erma Bombeck, she kept the Mad Hatter in line during the Convention show we produced. Her granddaughter Ami was willing to potentially devote a large percentage of her life to caring for Ann until she got better. She said there was no better way to pay Ann back for all she had done for her. Obviously, she, like all of us, cared very much. I guess the bottom line is that words cannot really express what we thought about Ann, and we were all deeply saddened when she passed.

Club News

Cardinal City Squares

Cityfolk

Clinton County Country Squares

The Clinton County Country Squares club dances on the first, third, and fifth Thursdays from 7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. at Laurel Oaks Career Center, Building 300, Wilmington, OH 45177.

Ken Roberts is the club caller. He will challenge you on the hash calls, keep you smiling and singing along with his singing calls. You will not want to miss "All Singing Calls" on the Fifth Thursdays. The next "All Singing Calls" dance will be October 30th, 2008. Phone number to contact for President, Charlie Combs, is 937-584-2342 or Raid Chair, Rich Baker, is 937-382-7140.

Clinton County's special dance on April 26th, 2008 at the Pavilion was a great dance with Jack Pladdys and Nathaniel Arnett as callers and Gay Chevalier cuer for rounds. Callers Nathaniel and Jack harmonized in the singing calls topping off the evening with a singing number "Play Me Some Rag." A special thanks to all those dancers who supported our special and those dancers who travel to our club dances at Laurel near Wilmington.

Our next special dance will be on Saturday, October 25th, 2008 from 7 - 10 p.m. at the Pavilion with Homer Magnet calling and Elaine Wintrow cuer for rounds. Hope to see you there.

Graduation for 13 CCCS students in lesson classes was held Tuesday, May 6th, 2008. We are proud to have the following individuals as our club members: C.J. Franklin, John Locke, Beckie Rushing, Cheryl Locke, Norma Toohey, Rich Goodwin, Helen Wells, Fran Gnau, Janet Hayslip, Mary Lawson, Peggy Staeg, Eldon Staeg, and Judy Phelps. Judy Phelps was absent when the picture was taken.

New lesson classes will begin on Tuesday, September 9, 2008 at the Senior Center, 789 N. Nelson Ave. in Wilmington from 7 - 9 p.m. with Ken Roberts as the instructor.

We will do a demonstration at the annual Clinton County Corn Festival on September 6 at 6:00 p.m. in the air-conditioned Expo Center at the Clinton County Fairgrounds.

We invite you to mark your calendars and come join us for square dancing and line dancing at Laurel in an air-conditioned building. The summertime dress is casual. Plus,
mark the date of October 25th, 2008 for our special dance at the Pavilion and join us for a great time.

Dance Schedule:
August 7  Ken Roberts, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
August 21 Keller Campbell, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
September 4  Ken Roberts, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
September 18 Lowell Nolan, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
October 2  Ken Roberts, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
October 16 Jim Wilbur, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines
October 25 Saturday Night Special
Homer Magnet, caller - Elaine Wintrow, cuer
October 30 All Singing Calls - Ken Roberts, caller - Jerry Doughman, Lines

Concord Cloverleaf Squares

Thanks to all who helped us with the Troy Strawberry Festival demonstration, and by the time that you read this we will have had a demo June 14 in New Carlisle with their “Relay For Life”. The club has plans to participate in the Mechanicsburg Summer Celebration parade on July 12 and plans to entertain the residents of Hearth & Home in Urbana. What a busy summer!

We’ve lost a dear member of our club recently – Mary Wing. She started dancing in 1996 and had 410 raids. She & Annajean Owen shared our club’s nomination for Honor Couple in 2001. Mary enjoyed dancing the lead! Mary enjoyed life, and she will be greatly missed by all of us.

We want to remind you that our special “Michael Solomon Pavilion” dance will be Saturday, September 27 with Tom Strickland and Elaine Wintrow from 7 to 10 PM. (Notice the time change from our normal 8 PM.)

Our upcoming schedule is:
Friday, August 1 with Jim Cox & Elaine Wintrow - Concord
Saturday, August 30 with Ed Pabst & Elaine Wintrow - Concord
Saturday, September 27 – Michael Solomon Pavilion
Friday, October 3 – Homer Magnet & Elaine Wintrow - Concord

Country Cousins

Curli Q Square & Rounds

Dayton Contra Dance

Double H Squares

Flying Ghillies Scottish Country Dancers

Gem City

Gem City normally dances on the First and Third Saturdays of the month (except for major holidays) at the Pavilion at 7:30-10:00 pm with early rounds from 7:00-7:30 pm. Ken Roberts and Stuart Lewis are our club Caller/Cuer with special guest Callers and Cuers scheduled periodically, so check our schedule below for these events.

On the horizon in September are two FREE Monday night beginner dances where potential new dancers can “try it; like it” in preparation for the beginning of regular FREE dance lessons taught by Ken Roberts on Monday night, September 22, at 7:30 pm, and weekly thereafter. For those interested, square dance lessons are preceded by round dance lessons, taught by Stuart Lewis, at 6:00-7:30 pm.

Complete details on Gem City Squares people and programs can be viewed at www.GemCitySquares.org or by calling 937 -428-7554.

Grand Squares

We joke about Friday the 13th. They even have badge dangles that show a black cat and say Friday the 13th. But we never really understood what the date could stand for until 13 June. Right up to arriving at the church for the dance everything was "normal." Just because the Club Presidents (Gay & I) were out of town for our 50th wed-
ding anniversary, and the Vice President was in the hospital recovering from major surgery performed that morning, and the Club members had just returned from Ann Brenner’s viewing and funeral that day, what was out of the ordinary? Of course the acting Presidents (Pat & Paul Youngerman) had to be overjoyed at finding the hall gayly decorated for a wedding reception. That had to take the gloom off what had already been a very trying day. Well, misery loves company, and moving all the tables and decorations would have spread the joy Pat and Paul were experiencing as they surveyed the room. So, rather than make it a bad day for the perspective bride and groom, they cancelled the dance. Boy, we sure know when to get out of town, don't we.

Upcoming events (Caller & Cuer):

- 08 August - Tom Rudebock - Gay Chevalier
- 22 August - Homer Magnet - Gay Chevalier
- 12 September - Galen Hibbard - Gay Chevalier
- 26 September - Darin Henry - Gay Chevalier
- 10 October - Keith Rippetto - Pat Toney - Vandalia United Methodist Church
- 24 October - Jack Pladdys - Gay Chevalier

LESSONS - Square Dancing
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
9100 No. Main Street (Between Meijers and Good Sam North)
Englewood, Ohio
Starts: Tuesday 09 September 2008 7:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Contact: Gay & John Chevalier 890-7438 or Vicki & Sam Barton 277-7918
Free Lessons

LESSONS - Round Dancing
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
9100 No. Main Street (Between Meijers and Good Sam North)
Englewood, Ohio
Starts: Monday 15 September 2008 7:30 - 9:30 P.M.
Contact: Gay & John Chevalier 890-7438
$6.00 per Couple. Partner Required

High Point See Saws
Hoosier Corners

“Summertime, and the dancing is easy. Hoosier Corners and the friendships are fine.”

Remember that strangers are just friends you haven’t met yet. We are proud of our seven new couples who came as strangers last fall and are now dancers, and club members, and friends!

On Sunday, August 24 we will sponsor our special dance with national caller, Larry Letson, at the Richmond Senior Center on South 2nd Street from 2:00 until 4:30 in the afternoon. We hope to see all of our Ohio Friends there.

One of last year's great successes was amateur night at Harold's barn. A great time was had by all. So, naturally, we have to do it again. This year on August 30, starting at 6:00 PM, a night to remember at the barn. A bean supper followed by dancing with Frank Roberts calling and maybe some of your friends demonstrating their skills at the open mic. We'd love to see you there; we'd love even more to hear you call! (If you think you'd like to give it a try, talk to Frank about song selection and calling help.)

It seems we have quite a few golfers among our dancers so, just like day follows night, we've got to have a golf outing. The date has been set for September 14, a Sunday afternoon, at the Liberty Country Club. This is a very high quality course for the low price of $29.00. We invite any of our Ohio friends who want to grab their sticks and hit a few long ones to come over and join us. Talk to Ron Hornsby, Saundra Gore, or Ed Johns, who can keep you updated on plans. We guarantee that it will be organized so that everyone can enjoy the afternoon and we guarantee perfect weather!

“Friendships are the foundation of life.”

Kittyhawk Squares
Miami Valley Folk Dancers
Miami Valley Round Dance Club
National Carousel No. 114
Rounds by Jobe

Swinging 8s
We are off for the summer but will resume in September with our anniversary dance.

We meet on the 4th Saturday of the month at the First Congregation Church, Activity Building at the corner of Wayne and Devor Street in Greenville, Ohio.

Our banner chairs: Edna and Mike Carrico, 2467 Rossburg-Lightsville Rd. Rossburg, Ohio 45362.

General Dance Format: 4th Saturday from 8 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.
Plus and rounds.
Club caller: Mark Libert
Club cuer: Pat Toney

Upcoming events:

September 27, 2008  Mark Libert/Pat Toney
(anniversary dance)
October 25, 2008  Darrin Henry/Pat Toney
November 22, 2008  Cindy Whitaker/Pat Toney

All dances are high/low

Stardust Ballroom Dancers

Tuesday Afternoon Plus
Greetings--We are changing our dance time for JULY AND AUGUST only to the morning hours of 10:30AM to 12:30PM to avoid the heat. Thank You--Joan Hill

Wheeler Dealers

Whirlaways

Our dances for the next quarter are.
July 11  Jack Pladdys
July 25  Sparky Sparks
August 8  Jack Pladdys
August 22  Nick Hartley
September 12  Sparky Sparks
September 26  No Dance

We dance at the Michael Solomon Pavilion off Dorothy Lane.
Jack Pladdys will be starting a new Advanced level class on October 13th. Mark your calendars now.
Location: Hillside Chapel, 3515 Shaker Town Rd., Dayton, OH 45420
Time 7 to 9 pm
Cost $10 per couple
Contact Jack @513-737-1057
pladdys@aol.com
or Ken Allen @937-426-4165
kenneth.r.allen@earthlink.net

Yellow Rockers

Hello from the Yellow Rockers,
We are having our Ice Cream Dance on July 13 at the Bryan Center in Yellow Springs. The caller is Mark Patterson with Elaine Wintrow on rounds. Our August 10 dance is Jason Raleigh with Pat Toney on rounds. September 14 we are having Mark Clausing and Elaine Wintrow. We are sponsoring a lesson class this year starting on September 9 from 7-9 PM with Gary Kincade calling at the Senior Citizens Center at 130 E Church Street in Xenia 45385. Come join the fun. Our dances are 7:30 - 10 PM

Send your club news for the Oct./Nov. MVDC newsletter by deadline date: August 15
### Miami Valley Dance Council

#### Officers
- **President**: Linda Hasting 937-347-1440
- **Vice President**: Steve Hayden 937-947-0501
- **Treasurer**: Joan Ganger 937-429-2780
- **Secretary**: Mikki White
- **Past President**: Jean Aills 937-237-1168

#### Trustees
- **Renee Arnett**: 937-884-5071 (2008)
- **Darla Mattice**: 937-428-7554 (2008)
- **Steve Stoehr**: 937-609-8690 (2009)
- **Randy Adams**: 937-269-4635 (2009)

#### State Convention Delegates
- **Steve & Sharry Hayden**: 937-233-7180
- **Vicki Roush**: 937-293-1773

#### State Convention Delegates
- **Sharry Hayden**: 937-233-7180

#### News Editor
- **Cheryl Hornsby**: 765-935-3251

#### Awards Chair
- **Jim Gill**: 937-836-5075

#### Miami Valley Callers Assn. Liaison
- **Stuart Lewis**: 937-432-0283

#### Support Chair
- **Ed Cordray**: 937-252-0638

---

**Update your club information:** 2009 Is Quickly Approaching

We love to be able to provide complete and accurate information on the website, in the newsletter, and on other publications we offer, but we need your help. When 2009 arrives, and it is just around the corner, there will be new club officers, raid chairs, and other new names along with their contact information. Please send your updated information as soon as possible.

Jean Allis needs your club dance schedules for the 2009 foldout by next Council meeting, which is September 8.

Cheryl Hornsby needs your dance schedules and newsletter contacts (just so I have them) for the newsletter.

We thank you in advance for these updates!

### Deadline Sept. 8—
**For info for the dance schedule foldout**
Miami Valley Dance Council

Hotline

Phone number 937-294-5511.

The Hotline is available 24 hours a day and updated daily. The more current up-to-the-minute information the better. Information will be accepted until 10 P.M. the night before a dance unless it is an “emergency” such as weather related. Providing the information as early as possible will make it easier to accommodate each and every club and dancer.

Lost and Found

Please check the lost and found any time you are at the pavilion. Many items get left behind.

Upcoming Dance Conventions

Mark these dates for your calendar. The Ohio Dance Convention for 2009 is not far away, and definitely don’t miss an opportunity to attend the National Convention as nearby as Louisville in 2010.

Ohio Dance Conventions

May 2009 Cincinnati, OH
May 2010 Cleveland, OH (probably)
May 2011 Dayton, OH

National Conventions

June 24-27, 2009—Long Beach, CA
http://www.58nsdc.org/
June 23-26, 2010—Louisville, KY
http://www.59thnsdc.com/
Dances Schedules for August/September

August

Friday, August 1, 2008
City Folk Dancers  No schedule received.  7:30 Instruction; 8:00-11:00 Dance—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409
Concord Cloverleaf Squares  Caller, Jim Cox; Cuer, Elaine Winthrow—8:00-10:30 P.M. Concord Community Center, 3263 State Rt. 560, Urbana, OH 43078
Double Hi Squares  Caller, Dick Winkler; cuer, Pat Toney Hi-Low (Ice cream night) 7:30-10:00 P.M. Sulphur Grove Church, 7505 Taylorsville Rd., Huber Heights, OH 45424
Kittyhawck Squares  Caller, Mark Clausing; Cuer, Gay Chevalier—7:30 Pre-rounds, 7:30 A1&A2 Pre-advance w/ Jack Pladdys 8:00-10:30 dancing The Good Shepherd Church, 901 E. Stroop Road, Kettering, OH 45429

Saturday, August 2, 2008
Gem City  Caller, Ken Roberts; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—7:00-7:30 Pre Rounds, 7:30-10:00 Squares & Rounds Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Hoosier Corners  Caller, Frank Roberts; Cuer, Pat Toney (casual) 7:30-10:00 P.M. Richmond Community Senior Center, 1600 S. 2nd St., Richmond, IN 47374

Monday, August 4, 2008
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409
Flying Ghillies Scottish Country Dancers 7:30-9:30 P.M. — Shroyer Road Baptist Church, 508 Shroyer Rd., Kettering, OH 45419

Tuesday, August 5, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis  Phase II-IV Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, John Chevalier—10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Wednesday, August 6, 2008
National Carousel No. 114 Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky  6:00-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Thursday, August 7, 2008
Clinton County Country Squares  Caller, Ken Roberts; Lines, Jerry Doughman—7:30-10:00 P.M. Laurel Oaks Career Center, Building 300, Wilmington, OH 45177.

Gem City Squares

Miami Valley Folk Dancers  Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00 -9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Friday, August 8, 2008
Cardinal Squares  Caller, Jeff Barth; Cuer, Pat Toney—8:00-10:30 P.M. Central Christian Church, 1504 Villa Road, Springfield, OH
Grand Squares  Caller, Tom Rudebock; Cuer, Gay Chevalier—8:00-10:30 P.M. Polk Grove United Church of Christ, 9190 Frederick Pike at Route 40.
Whirlaways  Caller, Jack Pladdys—8:00-10:30 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Saturday, August 9, 2008
Curli Qs  Caller, Nathaniel Arnett; Cuer, Pat Toney Casual—7:30 P.M. Rounds Work-
shop; 8:00-10:30 Dance Golden Gate Park, Brookville, OH
Hi-Point See Saws Caller, Jason Raleigh; Cuer, Stuart Lewis 8:00-10:30 P.M. Masonic Temple, St. Rt. 68 N Main St., Bellefontaine, OH

Sunday, August 10, 2008
Miami Valley Folk Dancers Teaching & Request Dancing 2:15-5:00 P.M.; Covered Dish Dinner 5:00-6:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Yellow Rockers Caller, Jason Raleigh; Cuer, Pat Toney—7:30-10:00 P.M. Community (Bryan) Center, 100 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387

Monday, August 11, 2008
Country Cousins Caller, Tom Reinhardt 7:30-9:30 P.M. First Presbyterian Church, 2910 Central Avenue, Middletown, OH 45042
Rounds by Jobe Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Tuesday, August 12, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis Phase II-IV Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH
Tuesday Afternoon Plus Caller, Dick Winkler—10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Wednesday, August 13, 2008
National Carousel No. 114 Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky 6:00-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Thursday, August 14, 2008
Miami Valley Folk Dancers Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00-9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Friday, August 15, 2008
Double H Squares Caller, Tom Reinhardt Hi-Low (Fiesta night)—7:30-10:00 P.M. Sulphur Grove Church, 7505 Taylorsville Rd., Huber Heights, OH
Kittyhawk Squares Caller, Jack Pladdys; Lines cuer, Mary Beth Arnett—7:30 Pre-rounds, 7:30 A1&A2 Pre-advance w/Jack Pladdys 8:00-10:30 dancing The Good Shepherd Church, 901 E. Stroop Road, Kettering, OH 45429

Saturday, August 16, 2008
Gem City Caller, Nathaniel Arnett; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—7:00-7:30 Pre Rounds, 7:30-10:00 Squares & Rounds Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Sunday, August 17, 2008
Dayton Contra Dance Leaders, Mona Cannell & John Knight—7:30-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Monday, August 18, 2008
Rounds by Jobe Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Tuesday, August 19, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis Phase II-IV Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus Caller, Ray Beavers—10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Wednesday, August 20, 2008
National Carousel No. 114 Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky 6:00-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Thursday, August 21, 2008
Clinton County Country Squares  Caller, Keller Campbell; Lines, Jerry Doughman—7:30-10:00 P.M.  Laurel Oaks Career Center, Building 300, Wilmington, OH  45177

Miami Valley Folk Dancers   Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00-9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Friday, August 22, 2008
Grand Squares  Caller, Homer Magnet; cuer, Gay Chevalier—8:00-10:30 P.M.  Polk Grove United Church of Christ, 9190 Frederick Pike at Route 40.
Whirlaways  Caller, Nick Hartley—8:00-10:30 P.M.   Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Sunday, August 24, 2008
Hoosier Corners  Caller, Larry Letson; Cuer, Bonnie Lawrence —2:00-4:30 P.M.  Richmond Community Senior Center, 1600 S. 2nd St., Richmond, IN
Rounds by Joe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—Dance with a teach, phase IV-VI—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Monday, August 25, 2008
Country Cousins   Caller, Tom Reinhardt  7:30-9:30 P.M.  First Presbyterian Church, 2910 Central Avenue, Middletown, OH  45042
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Tuesday, August 26, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis— 6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance
Cuer, Stuart Lewis Phase II-IV  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, Dick Winkler—10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Wednesday, August 27, 2008
National Carousel No. 114  Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky  6:00-9:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Thursday, August 28, 2008
Miami Valley Folk Dancers   Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00 -9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Friday, August 29, 2008
Double H Squares  Caller, Tom Davis Hi-Low  (Memories dance—bring old square dance photos to share)  7:30-10:00 P.M.—Sulphur Grove Church, 7505 Taylorsville Rd., Huber Heights, OH
Kittyhawk Squares  Caller, Jason Raleigh; Cuer, Elaine Wintrrow—7:30 Pre-rounds, 7:30 A1&A2 Pre-advance w/Jack Pladdys  8:00-10:30 dancing  The Good Shepherd Church, 901 E. Stroop Road, Kettering, OH  45429

Saturday, August 30, 2008
Concord Cloverleaf Squares  Caller, Ed Pabst; Cuer, Elaine Wintrrow  8:00-10:30 P.M.  Concord Community Center, 3263 N. Rt. 760, Westville, OH
Hoosier Corners  Caller, Frank Roberts and amateurs; Cuer, Pat Toney (Barn dance & amateur night, casual)—6:30 P.M. hean supper, 7:30-10:00 P.M.  Simpson’s barn, 2293 Liberty Avenue, Richmond, IN  47374

September

Monday, September 1, 2008
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971
Tuesday, September 2, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis  Phase II-IV  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, John Chevalier—1:30-3:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Wednesday, September 3, 2008
National Carousel No. 114  Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky  6:00-9:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Thursday, September 4, 2008
Clinton County Country Squares  Caller, Ken Roberts; Lines, Jerry Doughman—7:30-10:00 P.M.  Laurel Oaks Career Center, Building 300, Wilmington, OH 45177

Miami Valley Folk Dancers  Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00-9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Friday, September 5, 2008
Double H Squares  Caller, Dick Winkler; Cuer, Pat Toney  7:30-10:00 P.M.—Sulphur Grove Church, 7505 Taylorsville Rd., Huber Heights, OH
City Folk Dancers  No schedule received.  7:30 Instruction; 8:00-11:00 Dance—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Saturday, September 6, 2008
Gem City  Caller, Ken Roberts; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—7:00-7:30 Pre Rounds, 7:30-10:00 Squares & Rounds  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Hoosier Corners  Caller, Wes Dyer; Cuer, Pat Toney—7:30-10:00 P.M.  Richmond Community Senior Center, 1600 S. 2nd St., Richmond, IN 47374

Monday, September 8, 2008
Country Cousins  Caller, Tom Reinhardt  7:30-9:30 P.M.  First Presbyterian Church, 2910 Central Avenue, Middletown, OH 45042
Flying Ghillies Scottish Country Dancers —INTRO TO SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCING—7:30-9:30 P.M.  Mangan Banquet Center, 1585 Grange Hall, Beaver Creek, Ohio 45432

Gem City  Caller, Ken Roberts; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—Beginners Dance 7:30-10:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Tuesday, September 9, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis  Phase II-IV  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409

Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, Dick Winkler—1:30-3:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Wednesday, September 10, 2008
National Carousel No. 114  Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky  6:00-9:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Thursday, September 11, 2008
Miami Valley Folk Dancers  Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00-9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

Friday, September 12, 2008
Grand Squares  Caller, Galen Hibbard; Cuer, Gay Chevalier—8:00-10:30 P.M.  Polk Grove
United Church of Christ, 9190 Frederick Pike at Route 40.
Whirlaways Caller, Sparky Sparks—8:00-10:30 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

**Saturday, September 13, 2008**
Curli Qs Caller, Tom Davis; Cuer, Elaine Wintrow—7:30 P.M. Rounds Workshop; 8:00-10:30 Dance Golden Gate Park, Brookville, OH

**Sunday, September 14, 2008**
Miami Valley Folk Dancers Teaching & Request Dancing 2:15-5:00 P.M.; Covered Dish Dinner 5:00-6:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Yellow Springs Yellow Rockers Caller, Mark Clausing; Cuer, Elaine Wintrow—7:30-10:00 P.M. Community (Bryan) Center, 100 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387

**Monday, September 15, 2008**
Gem City Caller, Ken Roberts; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—Beginners Dance 7:30-10:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Rounds by Jobe Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

**Tuesday, September 16, 2008**
Miami Valley Round Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis—6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance Cuer, Stuart Lewis Phase II-IV Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH 45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus Caller, Ray Beavers—1:30-3:30 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

**Wednesday, September 17, 2008**
National Carousel No. 114 Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky 6:00-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

**Thursday, September 18, 2008**
Clinton County Country Squares Caller, Lowell Nolan; Lines, Jerry Doughman—7:30-10:00 P.M. Laurel Oaks Career Center, Building 300, Wilmington, OH 45177

**Friday, September 19, 2008**
Cardinal Squares Caller, Homer Magnet; Cuer, Debbi Fish—8:00-10:30 P.M. Central Christian Church, 1504 Villa Road, Springfield, OH
Double H Squares Caller, Jaye Fitch 7:30-10:00 P.M.—Sulphur Grove Church, 7505 Taylorsville Rd., Huber Heights, OH

**Saturday, September 20, 2008**
Gem City Caller, Mark Patterson; Cuer, Stuart Lewis—7:00-7:30 P.M. Pre Rounds, 7:30-10:00 P.M. Squares & Rounds Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Hi-Point See Saws Caller, Tom Strickland; Cuer, Elaine Wintrow 8:00-10:30 P.M. Masonic Temple, St. Rt. 68 N Main St., Bellefontaine, OH

**Sunday, September 21, 2008**
Dayton Contra Dance Leaders, Mona Cannell & John Knight—7:30-9:00 P.M. Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409
Miami Valley Dance Council Benefit Dance Callers, Jack Pladdys, Jason Raleigh, Nathaniel Arnett, Cuers, Elaine Wintrow, Gay Chevalier, Stuart Lewis; 2:00-2:30 P.M. Advance level Square Dancing, 2:30-5:00 Plus Level Square Dancing Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH 45409

---

**Do you have a humorous, interesting, or exciting dance story to share with your fellow MVDC Newsletter readers? Send it to mvdcnews@yahoo.com**

---

...Swing her high, swing her low, don’t step on that pretty little toe.
Monday, September 22, 2008
Country Cousins  Caller, Tom Reinhardt  7:30-9:30 P.M.  First Presbyterian Church, 2910 Central Avenue, Middletown, OH  45042
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Tuesday, September 23, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis— 6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis  Phase II-IV  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, John Chevalier—1:30-3:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Wednesday, September 24, 2008
National Carousel No. 114  Cuers, Stuart Lewis & Faye Samborsky  6:00-9:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Thursday, September 25, 2008
Miami Valley Folk Dancers   Beginners Class 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Programmed & Request 8:00 -9:00 P.M.; Teaching 9:00-9:30 P.M.; Dancing 9:30-11:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Friday, September 26, 2008
Grand Squares  Caller, Darin Henry; Cuer, Gay Chevalier—8:00-10:30 P.M.  Polk Grove United Church of Christ, 9190 Frederick Pike at Route 40.

Saturday, September 27, 2008
Concord Cloverleaf Squares  Cuer, Tom Strickland; Cuer, Elaine Wintrow  7:00-10:00 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409
Swinging 8s  Caller, Mark Libert; Cuer, Pat Toney (Anniversary Dance) Hi/Low  8:00-10:30 P.M., First Congregational Christian Church Activity Building, Corner Wayne & Devor, Greenville, OH

Sunday, September 28, 2008
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—Dance with a teach, phase IV-VI—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Monday, September 29, 2008
Rounds by Jobe  Cuer, Chuck Jobe—3:00-5:45 P.M.—Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409

Tuesday, September 30, 2008
Miami Valley Round Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis— 6:00-7:00 Class, 7:30-9:30 Dance  Cuer, Stuart Lewis  Phase II-IV  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave, Dayton, OH  45409
Tuesday Afternoon Plus  Caller, Ray Beavers—1:30-3:30 P.M.  Michael Solomon Pavilion, 2971 Berkley Ave., Dayton, OH  45409

Though I try very hard to be accurate, I do make mistakes. Please let me know if I have data listed in our newsletter that needs to be changed. My apologies in advance, and thank you for your understanding.

Cheryl Hornsby
The Summer Plus Workshop scheduled for June 9th was canceled due to the weather. This workshop has been re-scheduled for July 28. The Pavilion, Nathaniel Arnett and the Kittyhawk Squares are available on the new date.

Any time the "Feels Like" temperature is forecast to be 90 degrees or above at 7:00 PM the night of the dance, I will cancel the dance. I hope to have the info to Jean in time for the cancellation to be on the Hotline by noon the day of the dance.

One more thing:
Last Monday I tried to email all the square dance clubs to let them know of the cancellation. I used the information from the club pages on our web site. Some clubs did not have any email contact listed other had bad email address. This is a problem we need to work on.

Steve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Date</th>
<th>Caller</th>
<th>Suggested Calls</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2, 2008</td>
<td>Ken Roberts</td>
<td>Crossfire; Chase Right; Track Two; Anything &amp; Spread</td>
<td>Gem City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Darla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16, 2008</td>
<td>Dick Winkler</td>
<td>Teacup Chain; ¾ Tag the Line; Explode and --; Cut the Diamond</td>
<td>Double H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23, 2008</td>
<td>Tom Reinhardt</td>
<td>Grand Swing Thru; Dixie Grand; Follow Your Neighbor; Spin Chain the Gears</td>
<td>Country Cousins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 2008</td>
<td>Nathaniel Arnett</td>
<td>All 8 Spin the Top; Fan the Top; Peel the Top; Explode the Wave</td>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7, 2008</td>
<td>Gary Kincade</td>
<td>Trade the Wave; Flip the Diamond; Single Circle to a Wave; Spin Chain &amp; Exchange the Gears</td>
<td>Yellow Rockers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14, 2008</td>
<td>John Chevalier</td>
<td>Load the Boat; Acey Ducey; Linear Cycle</td>
<td>Grand Squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21, 2008</td>
<td>Ken Roberts</td>
<td>Coordinate; Diamond Circulate; Ping Pong Circulate</td>
<td>Clinton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2008</td>
<td>Nathaniel Arnett</td>
<td>Extend; Peel Off; Relay the Ducey</td>
<td>Kittyhawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Open Date</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:00—8:45 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 15 to ?</td>
<td>Jack Pladdys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 9 to Sept. 30</td>
<td>Ken Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Sept. 11 to ?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 9 to Sept. 30</td>
<td>Dick Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:30 – 9:30 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 8 to Sept. 29</td>
<td>Ken Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 9 to Sept. 23</td>
<td>John Chevalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 18 to Nov. 2</td>
<td>Fred Endsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:00 - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>John Blaylock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>John Blaylock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miami Valley Dance Council

Presents A Benefit Dance for...

Sunday, September 21, 2008
2:00–2:30 pm, Advanced Level Square Dancing
2:30-5:00 pm, Plus Level Square Dancing

**Donation:** $5.00 per person

At The Michael Solomon Pavilion
2917 Berkley St, Kettering, OH 45409

*Dance to 5 Top Callers and Cuers
Generously Donating Their Time and Talents:*

- Jack Pladdys
- Jason Raleigh
- Nathaniel Arnett
- Elaine Wintrow
- Gay Chevalier
- plus...

*Stuart Lewis Cueing a Special Demonstration of High Level Rounds by Jobe and National Carousel #114 Dancers*

All Admissions, Raffle, STP, Proceeds Go to *The Foodbank* to Combat Area Hunger as Winter Approaches

MVDC Website: [www.MiamiValleyDanceCouncil.org](http://www.MiamiValleyDanceCouncil.org)
Information: 937-428-7554
MVDC Hotline: 937-294-5511
Hoosier Corners Square Dance Club
Presents:

LARRY LETSON &
BONNIE LAWRENCE

tickets available

Sunday, August 24, 2008 - 2:00-4:30pm
Richmond Community Senior Center
1600 South 2nd Street, Richmond, IN

Plus level and Round dancing-wood floors-
Guests and mystery groups welcome. Raids
and Retrievals welcome

Information: Sue Reagan (765) 488 0042